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IIARIAS FOR CONGRESSMAN ,

Second District Republican Congressional
Convention at Hastings.

THE RESULT GENERALLY ANTICIPATED-

.Jjaxv.s'

.

Name AVns Jfot Mcntlonnd-
Ulie Platform Included tlieUno

Adopted by the Stnto-
Convention. .

, Neb. , July .TO. iSpocl.il Tele-
rnm

-

to Tin : ORB. ] The republican conven-
tion

¬

of the Second congressional district met
nt 0 o'clock. The Kerr onern house wns filled
with spectators and delegates , They were
noisy , but even in nil their abandon furnished
an oxnmplo that the people's convention in
Lincoln yesterday might Imvo followed.

The cull of AIcKelghan met with hisses
nnil , ol course , thu gentleman's friends did
not appear.

John Dillworth tried losing "John Brown"
but llostwiek choked him off-

.At
.

a few minutes to 9 Hostwlek called the
convention to order ,

The delegates' names which appear In
another column , were accepted ,

Htcolo nominated Captain J. II. Stickles of-

Filmnruto bo chairman of the convention ;

which was carried , nnd Steele of Butler mid
Lynmn of Adams escorted him to tlio chair.
This was quite an (novation , as Stickles had
once ran against Laird for congress. Stickles
Buid that his selection for the chair imposed u
task and conferred an honor ,

. F. White of Gospel- county was declared
secretary of the convention. Two assistant
secretaries were appointed by the chair , J. I ) .

Jennings of McCoolc and Judge U. II. Khunol-
1'belps. .

A committee on resolutions was appointed.-
W.

.

Snmll of New York moved that a com-
inltteo

-

ho not appointed and that the platform
of this convention bo the snino as tlio state
convention. The platform by the state con
vontlou failed to adopt tbo following plank :

AVn condemn the prncllco In this stnlo of ro-
inovliiKciiHi'S

-
from the federal courts uimiitho-

IirctciiMiof looal prujudlco , but In rculltyfor
the solo purpose of i-nubllng the purlieu nsk-
liiKlhu

-
roinoval to iceolvo attorneys' fees

which could not bo recovered In tlio stuto-
uimrtM.uml wo nriro upon congress the enact-
ment

¬
of such niiicndiui'iits to thu prtisunt law

us will prevent such nbuso.
The following resolution was adopted ,

which completed the platform , including the
republican state platform.-

Hisolved
.

, That wo henrllly endorse tbo-
llnlo ntm-ndmiMil to tlio MeKlnloy bill ein-
iMHlylni

-
; thi'ldtMiof Hon. Jiiincsa. Illalno as-

to reciprocity among the American nations.
Voting for congressman commenced at U:20.:

The inlurmal ballot resulted as follows : Ilur-
lan KM ! , llostwiek 31 , Newton (15.

Governor Tliaycr appeared on the stage at
this t hue and cheers were wild and many , but
ho did not respond.-

A
.

formal ballot , was called , and ordered the
number of delegates'J, Id , and a vote was
taken ,

When the formal ballot was taken Adams
* -founty started olt with l-l votes for Ilarlnn ,

deserting Itostwlek. All the glory that Host-
wick got out of the light this full w.is that ho
pounded Fred Olmslcad Into the broad and
flat earth's surfnco-

.Harbin
.

was the unanimous choice of the ,

convention , receiving , 1 for Bostwick and
8 for Nettleton , and the convention called for
him.A .

cominittco wiu1. appointed to notify
Hnrbmof his nomination , consisting of Dick
Norvulof Soxvnnl , Hoslwlek of Adams uud
Nuttleton of Clay.

While this committee was out , the conven-
tion ngiun insisted , and Governor Thnyer
was introduced by tlio chair. He said that 'f-
ho was nominated for any onlco ho would
ogrco to miiico a speech. Ho thought It was
uut of place for any man to inako a speech.-
Ho

.

said that Ilarluu would bo the next con-
gressman from the second district and tmit-
Hi > spirit that was manifest ton.ight would
triumph iu November. Ho was sure that
tberu would bo success idl along the line in-

November. . Governor Thuyer said tliat he
was drawn on tlio stngo nnd could not(

inako-
a speech , but wanted the party to work for
Biu-cess.- CharlioTanner , the man who always makes
n fuss , tried to inako a speech , butwus hooted
off the floor-

.A
.

moiioa was tnado that the convention
proceed with the election of a chairman , This
was dcclari dSmt of order.-

A
.

motion -jvus then undo that each county
name its central committee man mid the fol-

ll
-

; t was mimed :

Oosper , M. Wliito ; Ilnys , O. H. Ubnuk ,
'

HainlHou ; II. M. Kollocu ; Hitchcock , E. 1) .

Y. Htarbuck : Saline , W. II. Stout ; Scward ,

H. S. Worroll ; Tbayor , R. M. Jeiiklns ; Wcb-
Bter

-

, A. Higby ; York , A. J. Nownnm-
.Hnrlan

.

was llnally found and spoke ns fol-

lows
¬

: "While it Is with gratitude that I no-
cent , allow mo to say that in tbo coming cam-
paign

¬

I will do all within my power for sue-
cobs.

-

. If I should bo elected 1 will do nil I can
do to represent the people of Nebraska nnd
especially the people of the Second ilistrict.-
My

.
Idea of a congressman is that bo should

represent the people and not himself. I will
not go into detail tonight.'o look over our
land ami Hud discontent , dissatisfaction. Wo
look across the waters nnd llnd in Russia , In
Germany , in Uugl.ind that the wcakerclnss is-

buttling against the stronger. In this coun-
try

¬

wo llnd thosiimo thing. Thopoorapilnst
the rich , A contest Ixjtwccu the people nnd
the corporations is going on and our own
pnrtv is In danger. I do not deserve the rep-
utation

¬

of Doing for tbo people if It lias been
gained as a mountohnn ! ; . 1 have been against
colpomtlons from principle and will always
insist that they bo abridged and allowed to
only enrn their share. In tbo house of 1SS7
was u bill ugninst railroads nnd my vote
on that showed where I stood. 1 think the
interstate commcrco law would end nil this
discussion on general votes nnd that on local
rates the legislation could nml would ivgulator-
fctMmitler.'- . On the question of the tariff I
believe I urn in accord with the people of thu-
west. . In the IMcIvinloy bill there aai things
I would not vote for. As to IHMI&IOIIH and
soldlors I urn with the platform and think
the soldiers Imvo nuver been paid for the
work they have done. "

Nottlclon said In substance : "It's not cus-
tomary

¬

to preach one's own funeral sermon-
.GentUmon

.
, you have chosen wisely. I know

him to bo tried and true. 1 shall do my slmro-
of the work to elect him. Lot us return to
our homes and next November wo will semi
our nominee to the hall of ropresontntlvos. "

Lymiui of Adams county nominated .lames
I ) . Gii0| ! for chairman of the central commit-
tee

¬

of this congressional district- Dolomites
from flosper county offered an amendment
that the nimio of D. N'ottleton ho substituted
in plnco of ( Sage , Is'cttletou appeared upon
tlio stage mid declined to servo and miueatodt-
lniL his name bo withdrawn. liiio; w.is-
nominated. .

C' . A. MeCloudof York was' made secre-
tary.

¬

. ,
Kuthus'astle speeches were made by George

Hastings , 1'rof , Andrews of Adams county
nnd ( iciH-ral llllworth , lu which they pre-
dicted

¬

victory in November.
1 .uws' nuino was not mentioned , and ho-

verv evidently did uot want any of it-

.Mr
.

, Ilarlan Imd been contldcnt all day tliat
lie would win : la fact all the politicians llg-

urcd
-

that Hnrlan would bo the man , and this
was the tamest convention over held In the
Becond congressional district.-

i

.

'Iho DitlcuntM * .

Thcro nro twenty-llvo counties in the
Boconil district , represented us follows :

Hayes William L , Orr , A. J. Coons , John
Wlso and. Fred Watts-

.TliaycrW.
.

. H. low, JV. . Lnmm , II. O-

.VJurray
.

, II. J. WIlsou , 0. G. Pratt , E , M.

Jenkins. II. P. Herding , .T. H. Stlckcl , L P.Lure and II. Vircliow.

Adams J. N. Lyman , L. Hahn , U. I.
Irivlu. Kd Burton , William Vastlno , C. H.
Paul , loin LVcth , C. L. Ali'xaudcr , MarkLcvl , 0. B. Johnson , U. F. Smith , W. Steb-
bliis

-
, George Hill , J. A. Johnso-

n.rrunklmJ.
.

. HHMn-iu , J. H. .Tones. ,I. L.'ihompson. A. H. Bush. J. Morris , Henry
Cnriientcr. A. J. Benjamin. ,.Ilarlan U. H. Waggoner , A. D. Hodden ,

. C. Ilrown , C , Tnonris , A. N. Shum.ind ,
Thomas ShulToy , Wash Him , Theodore

.'lelTci-son-H. II. dine , John Brittnln , T. J.
Farmer , 015. Lettlon , William Deardslcy ,
G. Cross , S. Wisely , C. K. Weeks , T. Cross ,
H. Bruce , George liouscn , J. AI. Hawkins
and U. Cnssell-

.Hutler
.

H. Clingmnn. b. H. Steel , W-
.Husenettor

.

, B. Taylor. F. L. Tliaycr, W. A-
.Hogne.

.

J. (J. Sholes , W. U. Winery , L, . W.
Howell and J. L. Wnllie.

Webster F. II. Ilmnpton. .Too C.arbor , I. C-
.Alartln

.

, A. P.ilmor , J. J. Robertson , A-
.Higby

.

, AI. W. Illrd nnd A. O. Hory.
Kearney George Mil burn , J. L. Mt-Plieclv ,

S. C. Larson. A. Y. Andrews , A. T. Tidball ,

K. 1i. Summers , Chris Weber and George
Withers.

Hamilton F. C. Putnnm , T. B. Johnson ,

W. P. Helling? , A. J. McConnuphv , J. B-

.Jain
.

( , J. Cox , W. S. IIiirl.ni , 1. A. Kirk , U. O-
.vVestcott

.

, I. II. Winchell , A. Eicnelberger ,

K. B. Burton and A. J. Ilnnriulst-
.FurnnsC.

.
. II. Koborts. I) . S. Hasty , T. AI ,

Gibson. C. D. Hosier , H. K. Kenyan. C. Clute ,
A. C. Corbln , H. P. Camp , J. T Mitchell , N.
Foilrcao-

.NuckollsO.
.

. E. Adams , C. W. Fell , K. M.
Alkeii , C. 1' . Leigh , Dr. Hnynor , 1' . C. More-
hoal.

-

. O. U. Fullmer , AI. A. Uubel , A. J-

.Ilriggs.
.

.
York E. A. Gilbert , T. L.olgwlcf! , AI. C.

Frank , O , tIimalls , II. M. Ufltrlek , F. 0.
Power , George Shrccl : , A. J. Newman ,

lt' . Conawny , U. A. Alt-Cloud , J. I' . Miller ,
S. A. Aloyora nnd B. C. Smith.

lied Wlllow-AI. G. Sturbuck. C. F. Bob-
coik

-

, II , II. Tooth. J. D. ( Server. AI. H.
Bacon , H. W. Clark , E. F. DufToy , Henry J-

.Schumcl
.

, Sam Alesmor-
.Fralntor

.

J. C. Oamowell , AI. M. Hanynn ,
Jnuius Sclby , George Kiehardson , Ocorgo
Randall , H. Hicks , J. 1' . Wasloy , David U.
Klson-

.HitchcockC.
.

. W. ShurtlelT , (J. B. Dlehl ,
W. D. Wllduinun , C. B. Jones , U. S. Layman ,
W. 11. Wlicoler and A. E. P.igo-

.Uosper,1.
.

. 0. Stofart , A AI. White , J. C.
Jenkins , C. B. Leo , It. 1) . Lawson.

D'illuioro I'oter Younjfor , Jr. , W. J. Waite
William , William Runsdoll , D. Nutliol.
land , J. W. Price , S. B. (Jump , Austin Adams
V. A. Stuart , H. A. Mnttorson , Truman ,
Shonkliii , O. F. Ballard , William R. Gnylord ,
Josiali Slii'ppard.

Phelps Gcorgo P. Rlion , Jnmcs Morrison ,
Thomas Gainfortli , Thomas Lynch , C. II.
Roberts , B. W. Bogbtol , .lohn Pierce , E. E-

.Howcndobler
.

, S. (J. Bcniuist-
.ChasoCaptain

.

James Hurkc , A. B. Tay ¬

lor , Van TJ. Wilson , A. O. Leslie , A. Cun-
ninpbatii

-
, W. W. Fisher.-

Unndy
.

O , J. Prhulle , J. D. Fernam. C. M-

.Mudd
.

, w , II. Hoover , James Urummoad-
.SallnoJolm

.
U. Johnson , H. M. Wills , A.-

J.
.

. Justice , A. N. Dodson , 1. W. Little , T , C-

.Cuttlhnn
.

.T. V. Boghtol , A. N. Mosier , F. M.
Suitor , L. O. Woitcott , William F. Whit-
comb.

-
. AV. II. Morris , Andrew , George

Tnvlor and Kd. Alcllnay-
.1'olkP.

.

. 0. Johnson , S. McConnell , II. J-
.Loeve

.
, S. P. Heat , Joel Bowser, W. C. Car ¬

son.
Howard-H. S. Norrnl , II. T. Atwood , J. C-

.MullliiL'cr
.

, S. H. Clark , D. Hewers , L. F.-

Schultz.
.

. E. C. Holland , H. C. Rogun , Adam
Seed. R. II. Woodward , L. ICiser , W, S.
Derby , Thomas liurr.

0TllK KVK < V THE I'OXTKST.

Interviews u-itli Ambitions Statesmen
in tliu Hold Rom wick.H-

ASTIXCI
.

* , Noh. , July !50. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BKI-Thisis: n yro.it country ,
this America , for tbo making and manufac-
ture

¬

of statesmen. Your correspondent left
Lincoln nt !5 o'clock this morning , Just after
the people's convention had finished Its long
all night struggle , leaving statesmen happy
and statesmen disappointed , and at 8 o'clock-
ho arrived at Hastings 100 miles west of
Lincoln , There scorned to bo no'surceasa of
sorrow , no letting up hi the matter of am-
bitious

¬

politicians. As I entered the Hotel
Hoslwlck , named after that eminent heavy-
weight

¬

statesman , 13oss Bostwick , I saw a
crowd of hungry statesmen , each ono having
n ravenous look.-

H.

.

. lioitwlck came Into the hotel onlco nml
took possession of a barber chair mid had his
cheok.shaved , and yet loft an nnnlo: supply
of it. Ho talked of "tbo situation" with all
his old time confidence ; admitted that ho was
in the light for bload , and with a knowing
wink said that n man mi'ht( bo a chump who
wou Id bellcvo nil the rumors he heard con-
cerning Harbin's unanimity. In thu Ian-
cungo

-

of Mr. Byron , the poet , Air. Uo.stwick
is us mild a mannered man as ever cut a
throat or scuttled a ship. The lloss
never did either of these two things , but
ho is something of a politician all the same.

James W. U.uvos of Crete , exgovernor-
of this state , and in tbo Held against Foss
for everything , was another patriot who met
me , and who assured mo that Ilarlan was to-
bo tbo man. Yet bo had u niystnrlous air
about him , and ho talked moro mysteriously
than ho acted.

Smith Caldwell , oiu-o himself and tlio
world for Laws against the earth , has said
that Laws is not in thu race , and ho is fnuK-
Ing

-

oil for tbo lucky fallow with all bis might
and main.

Colonel E. T ) . Webster came in on the flyer
this morning from Lincoln , nml hois uuknii ;
liny frjuia few different standpoints , but
vou cannot tell Just what is running through
his bend.-

J.
.

. W. Johnson of Sutton , who was ivcontly
received by a crowd of hoodlums upon bit
rot arn from Lincoln , and treated in a manner
not highly edifying , is another ubrubt poli-
tician who is dipping his our r.ithur deeply.

Senator Kicktoy of York Is hero doing all
that ho can do for Ilarlan , as is aba Tim
Soilswick ot the York Times. These two
penllomen feel confident that Ilarlnn will be.

chosen by acclamation.-
D.IU

.

Nottletoa of Clay Is hero nnd has
opened out headquarters , and this morning
feels that bo is lo bo tlio chosen ono to go la-

the r.ico to dofc.it Ali'Kolglmui. 1 talked
with Dan and ho is hopeful.-

G.
.

. W. lloston , the Orleansbinkei--wtio was
snowed under for governor In the state con-
vention

¬

last week , is on tlio ground , anil ho
reviews "tho situation" In a manner that Is
highly and gaily gratifying to all of tuojo
who know Air. Boston host.-

H.
.

. G. Stewart and Colonel D. H. AIllls of
Republican City , politician * from the time
that the nmiimtlc Stinking Wat-r was thrown
open for pre-omptlon , are wendlnit their way
through tbo hotel corridors , ami cun give
a man a Ulrd-cjo's viowof all that is going
on.-

JJAI.
.

( . V. Starbuok nnd Colonel Menlan of Ale-
Cook , are two others who think u great deal
ube it wlmt is k'oin ' on , and they are ablv
seconded by JudgiJ. . 1C , Cochran ofiled
Willow county ,

AV. S. Morelnud of Arapahoe , who himself
would like to walk down the halls ot the
American eonpmss ou full p.iy. Is also on the
grounds. Perry Shuckoy of Harvard , Clay
county , u doing all that a man can well do to-
bulj ) U.m Nettloton.

1 bo only sln( that appears in tbo corridors
of tbo hotel to load men to the ho.idnuarturs
is ono that tolls where Harlaii Is located.
Uooius U and lit uro his.-

U.

.

. B. Likes of Hayes Center , who draws
money to the weary nt 4 nor cent a second ,
nnd J udpo Abbott of the sumo place uro wlldl v-

ut homo hero tod.iy.
Walt Scely of Lancaster Is hero for some

sort of Jugglery , Out has not been detected up
to this hour ,

C. W. Shortloffof Hltohcoek , ono of the
delegates to tbo convention , Just called nt my
room mid whispered that thuro might be some
fun ahead for tonight ,

J. Byi-.im Jennings of AleCook , who Is look-
Inj

-
; after the contested delegation from Red' , is ono of the promiscuous tlgurcs.
Joe McDowell of Fnirbury , is here shelling

corn for Hnrlan , as ho claims , yet some peo-
ple

¬

are cruel enough to think that ho is for
Laws.-

.ludgo
.

. Smith of Aurora , who heads the
Hamilton delegation. Is talking loudly and
says that he Is for Harlaii.-

Captuin
.

Stickle of Hebron , Thayer county ,
beads his delegation and sujs that bo Is for
llnrlun. _

The Nomliinv-
Hon. . Nathan V. Ilarlnn Is ft native of Ohio

nnd is forty-four years of age. Ho Is a resi-

dent
¬

of York , whew ho lias a lucrative prac-
tice

¬

in his profession , the law. Ho Is very
popular nt homo and throughout the stato.
Four years nifo he was chotcd speaker of the
state nottso of representatives and filled that
responsible position with honor. Air. Ilarlan-
is an anti-monopolist and his name was promi-
nently

¬

mentioned as a ci gressloiml aspirant
before the convention Which nominated Mr.
Laws cue year ago.

The Old War Horse Chosen wltli a
Whoop by the Alliance.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Nub. , July 30. [Speclnl Telegram
to TUB Bin ; . ] Immediately upon tbo ad-

journment
¬

of the alliance state convention
this mornimr the congressional convention
was called to order by Air. Heck. It was then
4:15: u. in. nnd Allan Hoot of Omaha declared
that many of the delegates Imd gone homo
understanding that the congressional conven-
tion

¬

would not moot until 9 n. in. On motion ,
however , it was decided to immediately pro ¬

ceed. to the nomination of a congressman ,

Air. Nownes of Surpy county moved that
Senator Van Wyck ho tbo unanimous choice
of the convention for congressman from the
First district. This was carried with wild
upplauso nnd Senator Van Wyck was de-
clared

¬

tbo nomine-

e.THXXESSEE

.

It&l'UU-

A Nashville Man Nominated for Gov-
ernor

¬

by Acuhunatloii ,

NAfiiviu.K , Tenn. , July 80. The republi-
can state convention was called to order by
John Walker of tbo state committee , and
Xach Taylor of Shelby county u as selected as-
tcmparary chairman. After the appointment
of various committees the convent ion took n
recess until 2 o'clock this afternoon-

.At
.

the afternoon session Congressman
Houk was made permanent chairman. The
platform was adopted with great applause.-
It

.

reafilrrns allegiance to the principles of the
last national platform and endorses
the administration of President Harrison ,

also the action of thq republican representa-
tives in congress , especially their effort to
enact a protective tariff law that will restore
and mnintain confidence in the busi-
ness policy of the republican party ,

build up homo industries , afford
convenient nnd profitable employment
to the people nnd a homo market for the sur-
plus

¬

products of our farms and at the same
time yield a sufficient revenue for the needs
of the government. It recognizes the right
and duty of congress to P.ISS nn elfeetivo
election law and expresses confidence in the
wisdom and patriotism of the republican
party that it will not pass any law
which would unsettle the business
Interests of any section of the country. The
country is congratulated upon the wise solu-
tion of the silver question in congress. Strong
opposition is expressed to trusts and the bill
recently passed by congress against such
combines is heartily approved. The demo-
cratic

¬

administration of the state of Tennessee
is denounced ns weak , short-sighted , nonpro-
gressive

¬

and unpatriotic.-
Hon.

.

. Lewis T. Baxter of Davidson county ,

president of tlio Nashville Commercial club ,
was nominated for governor by acclamatio-

n.IiIrX

.

<US LEttlSL.l TVKV.

Passage by tbo Senate of the World's
I'ali-Hill.

, 111 , July 30. In the senate ,

the "bill for an act iu relation to tlio world's
Columbian exposition" wns taken up on
third reading this morning and passed by n
vote of 3S to I , in the form in which it was
advanced to third reading yesterday.-

At
.

the afternoon session of the senate n
messenger from the house announced that the
senate Joint resolution for a constitutiona
amendment had been concurred in by the
house with amendments , which were rend :

Senators Burke ami Crawford en-
tered n vigorous objection to the
first amendment , which provides , "Thai-
no such indebtedness so crcatci
shall in any part thereof bo paid by the state
or from any state revenue tax or fund , but
tbo satno shall be paid , if at all , by the city 01

Chicago alone. " They considered this a re-
flection

¬

ou the city of Chicago and said it-
H unwed n very mercenary spirit on the parl-
of people outside of Chicago. After tpiito a
lengthy dclMtc thu amendment was noncon-
curred

¬

in. The other house amendment wns
adopted and the .senate adjourned until to-
morrow

¬

, when" the house will bo notified of
the senate's non-concurreneo in the first
amendment.-

In
.

the house tlio world's fair constitu-
tional

¬

amendment went over till tomorrow.
Tlio senate Joint resolution was taken up and
amended to the effect that herds in nld of the
world's fair shall bo payable at tbo expira-
tion

¬

of thirty years instead of twenty. Passed
by a vote of 1-13 yeas to i nays.

THAT 'FHISWt SWIKJIK-

.I'ronilncnt
.

Chicago Men Interviewed
on ho Snliject ,

Cmrvno , July 30. [Special Telegram to
Tin : llKi.1: .Messrs. S. W. Allorton and P.-

P.
.

. Armour wore seen today with regard to
the story published in the morning papers to
the effect that n syndicate Including these
gentlemen had arranged for the construction
of mammoth cunning establishments nnt
stockyards near Sun Francisco. Pctoi-
K , Her of Omaha , cb. , tbo head of
the San Francisco end of the syndicate , in ni
Interview , stated that : t , ! >OI ) acres of land hai
been mnvhascd nt Baden , about thirty mlles
from ban Francisco , and that this immense
tract was to bo used for the proposed Citab
lUmineiits-

."Tho
.

syndli-ato is , " said Air. Her
"composed of 0cargo! W. C. Simpson
president of the ( icorgo II. Ilummoiu
packing company , Nelson Mcrris , Armour A ,

Co. . Cudnliy , Armour's p.irtncr, ( Jcorgo FSwift and S. W. Allertoiut Co. The com
ininy will stnrl a bank so that Btockmen wil
luive no trouble in getting c.ish ou the dellv
cry of their stock. It will run refrigerator
c.irs. deliver meats at long distances nni
run Us own steamers , branch railroads , etc-
.tho.establishment

.
to bo in working order bj

next January or February. "
"Yes , that's correct , " said Air. Allcrtoi

when snown the story. "That is stated cor-
rectly in every particular so far as I can sec
The syinllcnfo has been formed and will com
incnco operations as soon ns possible. "

' Is Air. Armour interested in the deal !"
"Well , I can't sno.ilc for Air. Armour. Yoi

will havoto see hfni , but it is my understand-
Ing that Air. Armour is connected with th-
company. . However , I can not say positive !

as to that. "
Air. Webster of Armour & Co. was nls

seen and domed the story. "That is a mis-
take1 ho baid-

."Hut
.

Air. Allerton says that it Is correct. '

"Well , I suppose it is partially. Thcro are
stockyards in California in which AhAi
inonr is interested , but thU story of bulidin-
a cimnhiK tiblishment: out there is incoi-
root. . There Is no such deal on foot with
which Mr. Armour is connsctedJ'-

A Ml * * K-ilppI KditoiShot. .

ROX , Miss. , July 80. State Senator
Joe W. Cntrertoday shot and f.itully wounded
Frcebmd Chew , editor of Xew Coahoinlan , at
Fryar's I'oint , Xo particulars except that
Chew bad boon assaulting Cutrer In Ills

Tlio Proxlilunt Will Mo There.B-

OSTOX
.

, July 80. President Harrison ha
definitely promised tbo Urnnil Army of tbo
Uepublic committee to bo here August 1- .

''IRSl DISlHlll DtMOCUATS ,

'roceedings of Their Congressional Conven-

tion
¬

at Lincoln Yesterday ,

LAWYER W , J. BRYAN NOMINATED ,

V DioKrnpIilunl Sketch ol'tlic Sucooss-
i'nl

-

Candidate , tin ; i'latfonn nnd-
ti Complete Mm. of tliu

LINCOLNNob. . , July fW. [ Special to-

Bi'.K.J The democrats of IHo First
congressional district mot In convention this
iftcrnoon nt llohnnim Uull. Tlw show it-

tractocl
-

scarcely ft score of spectators , and
the lemonade stands that did n thriving bust-
less the ilny before surrounded by thick
onesoincness , K , 1C. Ilnydcu of Lincoln , u

candidate for the democratic nomination for
stuto treasurer , was busy buttonholing , nnd-

exCJovernor UavW Butler hung about on the
ragged edge. At 2 o'clock C. S. Montgomery
n id Adam Snyderof Omaha marched in lit
the head of the proccsslonnd in lest than
llvo minutes nil thu delegaUw hud tuUcii their
seats with thu sllcnco and promptness becom-
ing

¬

n funeral occasion.-
1'ho

.

convention wns called to order at 2:15-

by
:

Johull : Ames , chnirmnn of the congres-
sionul

-

coininlttcc.-
C.

.

. S. Montgomery of Douglas .county nom-

inated
¬

Major J. "W. PnJdock of Douglas for
temporary clialrnmn. Mr. Montgomery spoke
of the major ns fit limber for u gubernatorial
nomination , which brought out around of an-

plnuso
-

, nnd endorsed him as n man abundantly
qunllllud to 1111 any iilnco ho might bo
culled to.

The motion was carried without opposition ,

and Mr. Paddock made a brief succcli of
thanks , lie spoke as one of the oldest demo-
crats

¬

of Nebraska , expressed the opinion that
tills campaign was fraught with moro impor-
tant

¬

results than any slmilnr contest for
years past and counseled harmony and tlio
putting aside of all heart burnings anil per-

sonal
¬

disappointments.
George 1'. Marvin of Gage county was

chosen temporary secretary. Harry G. Itaco-
of Casi was made assistant secretary.

- On motion of Mr. Montgomery the several
delegations were ijircetcd to , hand their cre-
dentials

¬

to the secretary , who was instructed
to make up the list of delegates while- the
convention took n ten minute recess.-

On
.

reassembling the list prepared by the
secretary was accepted.-

On
.

motion of Frank Morrissey of Douglas
the temporary organization was inndo perma-
nent.

¬

.
On motion of C. .T. Smytli of Douglas the

chair named the following committee on res-
olutions

¬

, one member being from each county
C. J. Smyth , Douglas ; S. B. IligRS , Gage ;

Charles Pool , Johnson ; John II. Ames , Lan-
caster

¬

; II. D. Travis , Cnss ; J , W. liariilmrt ,

Nomnhii ; Harry Boydston , Otoo ; KV. .

Story , Puwneo ; Kd Falloon , Uiehardson ; J.-

E
.

, Campbell , Harpy ; T. S.Vorrall , Sautidors ,

All resolutions wore ordered read and re-
ferred

¬

to the committee vithoutdobato.-
Mr.

.
. Morrissey moved that the convention

suspend further business . until after the
committee on resolutions reported.

This brought W. K. Vuuiflinto his feet and
a lively scrap ofwoiufp followed. Ho said
the nominee of the convention would lie on
the ticket with the eanflldatcs for state
oftlees and would stnni! 'on the plntfin'in
adopted lay the state fcouvantlon. Wliat 13

the sense of passing resolutions beret It Is-

a farce. [Applause. ) AVho ever hoard of a
candidate standing on two platforms i This
convention might as well p.iss resolutions
against raising tobacco in Nebraska and
against conductors eating onions just before
takinsr out their trains , lie moved as un
amendment that the resolutions drafted by
the committee bo referred to the state con-
vention and that the .cougi-essional conven-
tion go on with its business. ca

Mr. Morrisscy regretted that it became his
duty to educate the editor of "tho only demo-
crat lo daily in Nebraska" to the dlffcrcnco
hot ween n state and a federal question , A
congressman has nothing to do with state
questions , This convention represents the
First congressional dlstiict nnd not the state.-

Air.
.

. Vaughn nsked Air. Morrisscy to point
out an instance where n candidate wan voted
for on two platforms. Whether the conven-
tion represents the First ; .Second or Third
district , it means democracy , and the stnto
platform will express the wishes of the
democracy for the congressional districts as
well as for the state.-

J.
.

( . W. Sticrnmn of Cnss called Mr. Vaughn's
attention to the fact that a platform was
adopted four years ago for the special use of
John A. MeSliano.-

Mr.
.

. Alorrisscy also assured Air , "Vaughn
that never in the history of the state had n
congressional convention met without mak-
ing

¬

a platform , This ilistrict may believe in
policies that do not commend themselves to-

tuc democrats of other districts. For one ho
wanted to express his horror at the usurpa-
tions of Speaker Heed.

The convention sat down on 2NIi'
"

"Vaughn
and carried Aiorrissov's motion to suspend
business.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Montgomery each dele-
gation was empowered to cast the full vote of
its county. ,

After repeated efforts the convention sue-
ccccdedln

-

adjourning for Uventy-livo min-
utes

¬

, nnd the whole body tnado u rush by the
lonesome lomoimdo stands out into the street.

The onlv resolution handed up and read
was tlio following from a Sarpy delegate :

YIlllo cxpiussliu ° r uiiMturiiblo opposi-
tion

¬

to sumptuary legislation or prohibition ,
In anv form , wo view with alarm I lie danger-
ous

¬

Mow at tlio prii-i'lovi boon of democracy
stnlcs rights pi-cmiil 'iitcd by tlio Miprc'ni-
oconn of the Unlteil Status In the late decision
known as tliu original pickmu; iledbloii.-

On
.

re.tsscmhling , Chairman Smyth of the
committee read the platform , which was long
and verbose.-

W.
.

. S. Shoemaker of Douglas mndo an ex-

cited
¬

speech opposing the plank favoring the
putting of sugar on tlio free list , and moved
to strike the word "sugar" from the resolut-
ion.

¬

.

Then Mr. Morrlssey got in another round
of talk In support of the committee's tvport ,
and Adam Strenglcin made several efforts to
get In an amendment to strike out "lumber"a-
lso. . The convention tried in vain to call
him down , but ho said Ilia say and took his
seat amid applause , although , there was a
unanimous failure to second his motion.

After n noisy , disorderly debate , -which the
chair made only an occasional feeble , f utllo-
olVort to control , Mr. Montgomery shut elf
tlio How of talk by moving the previous ques ¬

tion.Shoemaker's motion was lost by n vote ol-
r 0 ayes to 101 nays. Di ufjis! county voted U7
ayes and 17 navs.

After a wordy squabble about the correct-
ness

¬

of the count , the plntfdrm as reported b}
the committee was adopted.-

J
.

P. Culhoun of Lancaster offered the fol
lowing resolution , not , be'said , to bo a part
of the platform to bo telegraphed to the New
Yorlt papers :

The democrats of the 1'lrst consresslona
district or Nebraska have Icimied with dellth-of thropposltlonnf ..humI( I , -llkilno to lht-
iiilltli'id

:

numitiiNlty known as the McICInloy
bill. I hey have heard with pleasure Ills rt-
mmcl'itlunof the principles of prou-ctlon. nn
ilin otlleors of this convention are hrieby
directed to convey tothu cllstliu'iilshi'il WITHtary of state ourhearty lOiixr.ilulatluiis am-
bimoru thanlis.-

Mr.
.

. Shoemaker asked how the convontioi
could consistently adopt such u resolntloi
after Its recent action in , tbosugar plank it
Its platform. The question raised a laugh
but the resolution was adopted withn whoop

Au'cffort was then inado to take mi in
formal ballot fora nominee , but Mr. Ynughi
succeeded In gctthigln a nominating speed
forM , V. (itinnon of Oiunbn. Vaughn jmllot
out n couple of telegrams to prove that (Jan
nou would accept the nomination.

Kd. Morlarity of Douglas made a stron
seconding bpecch ,

W. L. Cundlff of Lancaster nominatedJ , Brvan of Lincoln , and Mr. Morrissey sec
ended the nomination , assuring the convei-
tlou ( bat Omaha did nut want the earth , II

said Mr. Gannon's cnndldaoy hud been siming-
slneo thu dcUwUlon arrived in Lincoln.

George I1 , Ainrviil of Clago uoiniiiated U. S-
.lllbb

.

of Bourkv.
The informal ballot resulted as fellows !

llryaii SO-

hmnon( XI-

lllbb '.'0-
F. . 13. Whlloof I'liilbunouth 10
James 1C. lloydof Oinnhn !Hf

Gannon's and Boy.l's. votes wow entirely
from Douglas county and White's from Cass ,

Douglas guvo : ) ' , tolllbb ,

The formal ballot resulted :
Ilryan inr
(bunion'Illlbb I

Douglasgavo Bryan 1.' . ( iniinon 121 ami-
illbbl. . Air. Bryan's' nomination was inado-
unanimous. . i

C. J. Sinytn of Dougln1. W. L. Cundlff o-

fLamaster and (lodfi-ey lUuiilhoiii of Otoo-
vero appointed n coinmlltco to briug the can-
didate to thu plntfurm.-

Air.
.

. Bryan's speech of acceptance was tbo
regulation democratic article , but with a
sprinkling of biblical quotations. Ho olTercil-
o meet his oiionout| ] on tbo stump and ex-
irossod

-

ailesiw to Imvo the congressional
onnillttcoliolp him shake the hands of ToDIM

voters anil learn the names , URCM and discuses
of twlco that number of children.-

Tbo
.

convention then selected the following
wngresslonnl commlttco , Douglas county , at-

ho request oC Mr. Alontgomery , being allowed
twoi

Cass county , A. C. TiOdgor , Givomvood ;

iou'las( , Genrgo J. Stornsilorf , Frank 1-

1.Morrlssey
.

, Omuliai G.igo , G. 1' . Marvin ,

Iteatrlce ; JohnsonW. S. Bo'iton.Tecnmsoli' ;

Lancaster , Jolin II.Ames , Lincoln ; Nemalia ,

T. W. ll.iriihiirt , Auburn ; Otee , Harry
Uoyils'xin , Nebraska City ; I'uwneo , H. M.
Story , Pawnee City : U'clnmUon , Kd Fuiloou ,

l-'ullsCity ; Siirpy, Dan Btyloy. Paiiilllon ;

Saunder.i , John ' . Slicrinan , Wanoo.
The eon''e'itlon then adjourned ,

The state central committee held a sosr.io-
nandnonilnatctl John II. Ames as chairman.

The I'laH'orm.V-
ie.

.
. the democrats of Ilio First conKrewlonid-

llstrlct. . In convention assembled , ri-nlllrni our
faltli In ileiiioi'ratlo' principles and Invllo lo-

iiirstniiilurdnll who bellovo In dec citizen
jiistlaw4andecoiioiule.il gurorninuiit-

.Wunrialmi
.

Ilio republican party for Its fal-
luolo

-
fnlllll Its pli'ilKossoloiiiuly iha li to the

.H-oilo.| Its reckluss oxtrnvaKimi'o for Iho last
Lwo yean * . Us t.yraiinlc-nl rules and Its im-

bltulilMgulTorts
-

turutaln supremacy by fraud
i ml force-

.llcllovliig
.

that tlio oliject of Riivoriuneiit Is-

to protect mini In Ilio enjoyment oC llfo , lib-
erty

¬

and the pursuit of happiness unaided by-
pnnllu contributions , nnd iinbunk'iieil by op-

ro <slvo oxnc'tioiH. wo denounce the tullll'
Hey of the icpnbilcnn paily as contraryto

. . .ooplrllof our const llntlon , Inlinlenl to HID
be.it Interests of our country and csiiochilly
unjust and iiufalr to tlio jiuopluof tlio great
northwest.-

Yo
.

condemn the Mi'Klnloy bill as a Dold-

anil shameless altumiit to repay out otlio
| )ocl otsnf the peoplo. t lb protected Indus-
tries

¬

, tlioaiiionntooiitilliutcil by thuin for Iho-
liurposo of wholesale coriiiptTnn at the last
presidentialcleullim. tt'o dlrivtpubllo atten-
tion

¬

lo Iho fuel tliat , iihllotho bill iinMond-
sto help tlio farmer by additions lo tbo duties
on agricultural prudiirN , Itln fact iniiltlpllis-
lilsburileiis , Increases his taxes , ullonati.slilsf-
orelgiieiistoincr1) , lessens tlio price of Ills iiro-
ilucls

-
anil du-ieabCM the purchasing power of-

hh Income.-
ffo

.
denianil that wool , coal , lumber , Hiis.ir,

salt and I rim om bo plnrril on tin.1 free list ;

that t bo tiirllf ilium arlli-Ii-s of iii-CL-s ary ne-
bo greatly u-tliieed. nnd that iirtlelcsof

iy buMihjccti-d to the lienvtesidut li'S-

.We
.

coiidiMini the Klvlnt; of subsidies nnd
bounties of cvury kind as n per version of tbo-
tatlmjpowi'r , and bollovo that our niorcli.in-
tniarlnociiii host bo revived bv tlio repeal of-
tbo laws whleh Imvo caused Its iluulinu.-

Wo
.

nru In favorof llhurul iiun-.lons for ills-
ahleil

-
vetornns , who responded to tlielr coun-

tiy's
-

call In tbo hour of hcrneoil , and bollevo
that dungri'ss' slionlil dlhcrlinliiuto betvecii
the worthy and tliu nmrorihy. to the end that
thorollmuy roiniilu a roll or honor , uud the
tuition's bounty bo kept for Its rightful
varils.-

'o
.

fnvor an ainouduiontof the federal cou-

Htltutlnn
-

vhleb will take tbo olci't'oti of
United States senators from tboiitnto leglsla-
turefl

-
imd place It In the bands of tbo peoplo-

.whortjlt
.

belong * ! ,

Wo favor tlio Anstrnlliin or seine other
HlinllarNysleni of b.Ulnlinr , which v.lll Iniiiro-
to every cltlroii the rlsht locust his vote n-
ccordlneto

- -
Ids o n jinlBincnt. fieo fioin cor-

ruption
¬

or Intlinlilatloii ,
wo are opposed to the "trust" In all Its

forms , mill favor vigorous measure * for Its
inuvi'iitlon nml MippicKsIon-

.'o
.

(lomand free colimsoof silver on enua.1
terms with gold and denounce the olfoiisof
the republican party to servo the Interests of-
AVnll street ns against tbo rights of thupco-

nf

-
'

the reprpsenta-
tlvo

-
Isto ruprujcnt tlio will and InlorosN of

his constituents , wo loii unca as iiiiiieiao-
cr.itlo

-
any alt oniDt , by IMUOIH dli'tnt Ion , to

prevent tlio congressman from voicing the
xpiitlinonta of his iicoplu upon ovury vital
iiuostlon.-

Vo
.

holloro in the rWit nf lonal selfgovern-
nicntlionio

-
ru lo and wo bollevo t be so-called

federal election bill an encroachment upon
Iho rights of an ntluinpt to porj-
Iietuuto the republican party In power b.v |

Dverriilingtlio eleotlon liuvs of tlio state- ; and
wo cluiioiiiu-o tbocDiisrusHiiiim who inlHicro-[ )

scats this illslrk't foihls.uupportof Iliat niuus-l

The public domainRboiild bo puwrvcil for
Ilio tictualbottler , nnd wuileniauil tlio vnuet-
niiiiitof

-

a I.iw , by caaifress , iir.ililhltlnit iliui-
iciinlrliiK ur bolillny of hinds by non-resldi-nt
lllllllH-

.Wedonoim"otbo
.

present rules of tbo house
of represcntatlios as revolutionary , nnd as
having the Intent ami operation not only of-

overiullnt ! the rlglitH ol tlio minority , but
also of unalilliiitaii actual minority , It being a
majority of tlio party In jniwer , to tnaetloglHl-
iitfon

-

at tlio illotalos of tlioourot euueus
without dellboiatlonor dehate , and of onoi-
mously

-

iiii'i'L-ahlug thu liilluciKu of n. corrupt
lobby.

Dc-loj Jilo.s.
The following Is n complete list of the dele-

gates in attendance at the democratic con-
gressional convention :

Otoo Coimty-Georgo Lcrdigh , II. lloyds-
ton , A. 1 * . Stafford , Henry Butt , Thomas
Hanlon , A. F. Howen , V. A. Huetor , H. M.

Freeman , Frniik-Moycr , Henry AVohliug , C.-

M.

.

. Ilubucr.
Cass Couuty-J. M. Stone , II. D. Travis , S.-

B.

.

. JvIuLearou , Fred Race , Jacob Ynllery , ; ,

William Neville , W. II.. Dearing , W. 1)) .

Wheeler , Aaron L.odor , J. II. Green , J. 31-

.Uobcrts
.

, . C. McKnleo , A. Bnrter Smith-
.1'roxlus

.

t! . "W. yiiennan , J. M. Patterson
nnd John T

DoiiK'hHV. . G. Slonno, John P. Mulvihill
Low I Ioniumnltor Urundi sV. . A. J-

.Donnelly
.

, It. Hrnnlff , James Iittcrson , C-

.Sblaiuk
.

, Gus Carey , Juleus Meyer , J ,

Mount , Jeroinu Pontzol , A. J. I'opploton ,

Arthur i'Vr' ison. 'I'homas II. Dalloy , K. C-

.Krillnir.
.

. Kd 1'aulsen J. 'L'Wio , Jncoh
HmicKV. . It. ViiUKhii"joliii DednmA., F.
Wolff , L II. MeCowln , J. P. Connolly , C. J-

.Btnytlio
.

, Adam Snvdor , Kd Ginsue , Frank
Mi-Ardle , Chailcs Tiotz , O. A.Ijyons , M. Tex ,

O. II. (Joodhart , William Olniiti-iul , 13. 11.

Walker , David llubeu , J.J. Drcomcr , Jhn-
I owry. I'ro.xles C. S. Montgomery , A. M-

.Illulr
.

, .r.B HuihM , Oeor o Ls go , 13. ! '.

Morearty , U.K. Nuwcomb , George Sterns-
do

-

rff, Kuclid Martin , John Temnlotou. F.
Gillcspio-

.Gajjo0.
.

. I1. Marvin , Charles nurklinltcr ,
L , . A. ainimons , K T. Uueklln , A. I'erkins ,

Geort'O Ayui-s , A. Hnzlott , JV. . Allen. S. U-

.logf
.

( , J , D. Itainoy , A. . II. Given , L , . S.Dahlo.
Proxy ,1111110 ? Mnrsh.-

Jolinson
.

( oor o Warrcn , W. S. Ilenton ,

II. 7 . Baker , J. M , McCrosKy , C.V. . I'ool , K-

.M.
.

. Clark-
.LancasterJohn

.

II. Ames , J. I) . Cilhoun ,

John Pitzb'owld , J. C. JlnhlsV. . I , . Cundlff ,
Will H. Love , I. Oppeuheiinor , J , Sr llcnnett ,

. Dalloy , A , S. Godfrey , Major lo-
linnon

! -
, ( Icorxo Cununliiss , J. M illwins , II-

.L

.
, . Newton , J. C.U'C.irgr , O. T.Vyatt , ,1-

.II.
.

. O'Jlrlen , William i' . Morrison , J. B-

.IJavey
.

, J. ICeeuan ,

Nouialni U' . S. Newkirlt , J. U' . Baruhfirt ,
William Williams , A.C. Alnlx-

.l'wneo
.

-W. V.Vood , It.V. . Story , Jo-
seiih

-
13eechaaiul I ) . 'J' . Meeker.-

Hiehirdson
.

KJwurd Pulloon , J. II. I'ar-
sons , .lames ICoontz , J. K. Liffctt , W. II-

.UiiBlus
.

, ProxMoa-Cliarlts Lover , J , U. I.a-

fcer
-

, John Uuynon , A. U. Koplinger , L.
Sehocnheit.-

Sarpy
.

J. E. Campbell , I toy Whitney ,
Edgar Howard , I.m) Hogloy , M.w. Loncdo-

nSauiidorsJohn I1 , Hhornian , Wllllau
Bayou , I ) . P. ( ! oed , Thomas Hendrlckson.l-
utnoK. Itoylo , 'J'liomiu Slinuuel ; , Frank Doiu
amiV , J. O'UiIen. Proxy -T. S.'Worrall-

V. . iT. Hi-yiui.
William Jennings ilryan was born In Bn-

1cm , Marion county , Illinois , March 10 , 1M 0-

In 1SOO bis father moved ou u farm ucur Ka-

r.-

1cm nml young1 'tin's early llfo wmpasscd-
lutho quloticol frustlcllfo.
of dftocn hobecx a student ntU'Iilpplon-
ouloniy nt JaeUi llo and two later
cntorcd Illinois ;o, elnsslc.il

. oiirso. llo Krt cd with .the decree of-
j.iehcUr of arts In . .I. lieas omtor of
ill eliiw and ropivsc'iileil ! in nn-

InlercolleiriaW r-ontost , tahliip second prize.
After (; nuluatlnitho cntored the Union eol-

oto
-

, of at Chli-asoln tlio fall of KM , and
took the two yours course, llnlshlnn in 1SM-
Iiiul taking iitiixh rank in his elasses. Ho

entered nt once upon the praetieo of his
okniMi profession at Jiu-toonvlllc. vhoro ho-
UMiialiied tintll the full of IssT , when ultir-
coiniiion)! a business trip to Tincoln. ho bi-

iMino
!-

lufuUutoil with tboL'apltal oily. In
October of the uaiuo year ho ivmou'd liero-
uud Mitetvdlntoi pirtniM'abip with A. U-

.T.ilbot.
.

. Since that ai a niemlKr of the linn
of Tnlbot A Hr.raiihohu * pri)3eciited) Iho work
of lilsprofi'tslon witlmii'ivss , and b.is u rep-
utation

¬

Unit is bounded only by the slate
lines. In l '.t ho w.w married to Miss Hilary
K. Uuyurd of Perry , Ind.

, rut.tri <:s-

.Candida

.

! > NII-
ndyU - I'm * a Duel.

, Va. , iluly : !0. [ Snvlnl
Telegram to U'ur. llr.n.A) personal dlfll-

eulty
-

Is threatened in cinmortlon with the
eon.trrcssional canvass in Stafford county. The
nominating convention is a month away yet ,

but the campaign is ahot one. Aiuoii },' the
( '.mdldntosnra Cuphihi Daniel Leo , a nephew
of 'ex-Clovcrnor Fitrhugti Lee, and L'rank-
liuino of Aloxaiidrin. These pontleiiKMi are
at sword * points and their friends are
alarmed. When the Stafford county conven-
tion

¬

was held to select delrfiutes0 the ills-
Irirt

-

convention , Leo secured the duli'K.itloii.-
Iluiiw.

.

. a few days Inter , publislii'd a card du-
nouni'in

-

the oonveiition as unfair anil tu'alnsta-
llro'niMotidecency. . The friends of bet b men
made an effort to ummgo the matter ami-
enbly

-

, but failed.
Today Captain Leo published a curd de-

fending tlie convention nnd sharply rotortltij ,'
upon Mr. Hume , lie i-lnrai-ten ea Huino'a-
stiiti'incnts about him as "viloMumlcrnnd ma-
licious falsehoods'and coin-hides "I de-
mand tbo proof or vllhdriiwnl of your
clmrces apitiihtmo , or I'll brand them with
their proper iinnio. "

Steps are boln tnlc-r by friends lo prevent
the personal encounter that it is feared will
result from the publication of the I'.irds but
tboro i * small prospect of tlielr behifj nble to-

soctiro nn adjustment of thu illlllciilty. Hoth
men are brave and determined. The affair
causes much excitement.-

X.

.

. I Al > K ItSdX A K'Jf. IK ItS.

The Senator SlrotijIy; llmlnrses tli-
Cniulldatn for Cover nor.-

"WisinviTOX
.

, July ! 5 () . [Special Telcgriiin-
to Tun Uti { ) Senator Maiidorsoti said to
Tin ; BII ; correspondent of the state ticket
nominated by the Kebnvdca republican1)) :

"It is an exceptionally strong ticket
throughout. Mr. IJichaiils is u man of a

great deal of force of chiiracter , and hsu
most excellent Judgment nnd discretion in

whatever ho undertakes. There will bo no

entanglements which Avlll embarrass him o-
rthu party durliiR the campaign , for ho hu;
over been aloof from querttlounblo transact-
ions. . Xo one can claim him in-

a railroad candidate , for ho hai
never been tainted with railioad transactioiiH-
or eorjowtion monopolies. Ho ivas In the
war with Seirotary l-'ioctor , who is at tlio-
lienil of the war department now , and Iw
holds him in high regard. Secretary I'roctor
says Mr. ISichards ivusn youu ;; man of ex-

ceptionally good character , and as he was
General Procter's orderly during 11 part of
the war , ho knows how to estimate the re-

publican
-

candidate for governor of NehnislM.-
Air.

.

. Itichnrtis Is nn oxtvllont or&ialy.er. llo
proved that in the conduct of the cnnipulgn-
in Nebraska ilurin ): the last presidentinl oon-

te.st
-

, when ho was chairman of the state com
mittee.-

"Tho
.

balance of the ticket is stronif ,

representing as it does the various
localities of the state. There has boon a fair
division of tlio nominations , geographically-
.Alostoftho

.

nominees luvo boon prominent In
public llfo. IJvoryboily knows Colonel Tom
Alnjors , the eatidiiluto for lieutenant Kovornor.
Ills long service In thd legislature bus given
him an exporlenco which willmnkehima very
good presiding ofllcur of the senate.

Tin * Del-igim Itny Trouble.-
Lisnov

.

, July 3i) . ( Spcclil , Cublogram to
TUB Br.B. I In the ohambcrof deputies last
night Senor Navarro Interpellated the gov-

ernment
¬

regarding tlio payment by 1'oi'tugal-
to England of J,0-)3, on account of the scl-

iiiv
-

of the Uolagoa. nay Mil way. Ho de-

nounced
¬

the government for paying over the
money and dochircd th.it England's action In
demanding payment was an imposition.
Senor liibeiro , minister of foreign af-

fnlrs
-

, explained that in rescinding
the contract with the railway company ,
Portugal had placed the company In tiniiii-
cial

-
dlilleulty. At the suggestion of CJly-

nIVtre , the Ih-itish minister at Lisbon , vho
said that Knglund would consider it an net
of good will , 1'ortngal hail voluntarily ad-

vanced
¬

thu amount to Kngland and not to the
liiltish company , widen ho Mid Portugal
did not rcrognlro. Kenor Nnvnrro was not
satlslled with the foreign inlnistor'K explana-
tion

¬

of the matter imd ho will renew his
interpellation.

liifi Advices.-
L.v

.
IjiiiiurAi > , Salvador , ( via Gnlveston ) ,

July ! )0. [Special Telegram to Tin : Ur.i : ]

Advicci received by General Carlos Krota
from the seat of war nro very encouraging.-
I'roni

.

Cojutepequo Heneral lllvas has tele-

graphed
¬

that helms from llvo to six thousand
Indians nt bis command , Klvas has con-
stantly

¬

been rcrelvinir dupututluns Irom Sal-
vador

-
tribes of Indians who huvo pledged

thmnselves to lldolity to- the cause of lilvas
and Kzc'tn. In Uct , lilvas husall the Imlians-
of Snlrador subject to his order , us ho is al-
lied

¬

by blood and murrhigo to them ,

An understanding between Salvador and
Honduras has been arrived at The bounda-
ry

¬

between the two countries Is to Iw treated
as neutral territory. Honduras Is concen-
trating

¬

her troops toward the Ciiiateinalan-
frontier. . Salvador has said slio will uccept-
no arbitration as Ouatcia.ilu provoked the
war. __

Corn ljyinliliig- line-
.So'KiuxciM'o

.
, Gal. , July 150 , AClironlclo

special from ITrcsnosnys vigilantes , number-
ing

¬

My onnoio , mot lust night outside the
city with tlio Intention of attacking some-
time during the night the Jail In whloh eight
men held for murder are Imprisoned and
hanging them , The sheriff hoard ol the
meeting and fortilled tbo Jill vlth forty
anneit men. Should the mob m.ikotho attack
it will meet with a w , rin reception ,

of a Terrible
POKTMXD , 3Io. , July !) ) . Charloa Thomp-

son and wlfu of Uu'at (Jhebe.ignu Island re-
port that yesterday , berry ingdn ( loose
slund , near Chebe.iguc , they caino across
tbo remains of two children. Un n rock
wore four hanJ-i and four feet recently cut
off. A largo lira had been built near bv , and
ill the ashns wro bones , as If the children's'
bodies hud been burnt. The corimor will go-

to thu spot and invobtigato.

Nominal IIIIIH-

.YtBimoTOY
.

, .Tuly : W. The -proBldent to-

day
¬

sent to the senate the following noinlna-
tlons

-

: Thnddcns S. Sliaretts of Maryinml ,

general npprnKor of incrchiindlso under the
provisions of the act approved last Juno ;
Louis Dammrlas of Louhuaa coiner o ( mint
at Now Orleans , I'ostmiutcn - Iowa , Henry
Clay Hullls , tit Uccorah : Minnesota , Charles
II. Scherefe'fc' , wt Sleepy Bye ,

Cut nl Fluid ! * lii Auslrln."V-

IKNNA
.

, July :w.Tbo Salzaoh river has
overflowed lu banks nnd Inundated the sur-
rounding

¬

country. Many jwrsons nloau the
Una of tbo river were drowned Jtod th ir-

eslious

A

Soncca FnUs , New Tfork , Almost Bwcp-
tAwy by the Fhmos.

CAUSED BY A DEADLY FI E TRAP ,

s Sliift Klvc I'lri's at
Hiiirdstowii.Uliln , in tlio Mono

uf .Making n Spccnlalliiu-
In Oil bands.-

Svuvcrsi

.

: , X. V. , July ,'? 0 A ilp tmi tivo-
Ihx' visited Seneca Falls this inorninir.
.special from tliuiv gives the followlnir (iiirtli !*

uhire :
U'ho I'ow bulldlntr , npilnst the pwetlou oC

which three or inoro yc.n-s IK-O suoh nn o.irn-
est protect wis nude , fullllled iti'inisMnu us-

n ilrc-triiii this inoruini' , and it It ib
bus proven n death Iran A few minutes after
! t o'clock this morning lhi bnildlnjr wis uis-

coverodon
-

lire , nnd in afew minutes t lioontlro
structure wna in ll.une < The IVw hnlldlntr
was approachable froinbutono iliroi-tion , nail
tbo atmosphere qniclily bccanui so lu t that-
tthollronicn could not endurolt. Tbo splendid
I'lnimix blorlc , < nrhiilliir( tbo i-livtrlo liflift
plant , elect lie rallwny plant , iwstoHliv , ex-

pivis
-

ofllco , liovoillo | irlntlii (? fstablUmcnt ,
the Courier , Saiulerson's fniiittiircw.nvroonu*

nml the Woatorn Union U'li'Krnph niiliv. siio-
iMimbod

-
to the Ihniu" ) , nnd within four

hours jlftoon stores eust of It to the Slit lilou
block mined ,

The Ihiinoispnnif ; iirrnssthc stivd to the
1 loan opera lionseand bofoiv an hour p.i i'd
th.itvas consuineil with nil tlH'liulliti'i-rs' on-
F.dlativot onth.it sl'lcnsl' to tboSlH'liloii
block , wbiioon tin1 tinrlh .siilo ilio I'nOpi'ru-
live blocli W.IH tbc limit. On state street the
iliiino.H extended lo ami inchulcil Id'llore'u
1 ivory stable , bntnll liH stick witsH-ivol.

All tlireu of ibetiovsiiupci-s ( inbiniu'd and
tvleplionu scrvii-uls suspoiulcd. The iVcnteru
Union roiiipar.y is iloinn biisiiicss'iit Iho rail-
w.iv

-
station.

The lire was umlor control at Do' rlork. hub
soon broke out iiMiti| In 'IVdinan ,t ( llasko'a
dry Roods stnro , which Is now burned. The
loss already imioimtM approxinutnlytn ? i'it-
( )0i )

, and if tlio lire is mil mtiiiKiilshcd soon.ib
may bocoinliU-iMbly lar or ,

An area of nearly Ihrooacrrsvni burned
over anil many of the best buildings in tlio-
vllhifro wiped out.

Careful oillimilcs pl.ico the loss between
SOK ) , MMuiulrlOiK) )

, ) , with an hiHiiran.-o ofl-
boutIOOXK{ ( ) .

si'jU'i.t'rn'K: fvo.V7 > r i urns ,

Irylni; to lluni a Town to Tomcrt tin.
Silo In tu Oil da nil-

.Toi.rno
.

, 0. , July 'M. Amostextr.wrdiiiary
condition ofiiffaii'M prevalU.at Ilalrihtown.nn
oil village on the nalthuoro it Ohio railroad ,
about twenty miles south of this city. It has
Intd llvo Incendiary llros vllhin a week nnd-
vrry Inisinoss house hat been destroyed.-

i'ho
.

causu Is thought to bothc | :ms iu by the
iiithpnticsso iictiinoaKOof ntiordinaucoforli-
lildiiifj

-
thoainlilnjr of pas or oil wells

the town limits. It is alleged that men
who are holding town lots nt bit? prices ,

iiiK to sell tboni to ell men , nnd lindliit-
their nipi rations chocked , Icnunud toffcther to-
Imrn the town with a view to turning tlio slto
into oil-pmluelni ; territory.-

IliK

.

Ijuiiibci * llla's-clti Cliloir-
Ciii'AoolnlyTf

; -> .
( , ) . A disastrous conllagro*

tioii broke out ton i l't' on thu laho front nt
the foot of Mlcliliran street , near Iho mouth
of tlio Chicago river , Itbi'j iii on Iho doolca-
of ntz Simmons it Council , contractor.* , nml-
ijulekly stireinl to tbo lumber yardsof E. 13 ,

AyiM-it Co. . Whit comb A Co. , I'cshtlKO .t Co.
and II. 1 'ncpclto .t Co. Tbo region Is known
is Nortli jilcr nnd is situated on Iho north
sldo of tbo river , only a few snunrei from the
slto of old fort Dearborn. The wlldeniuss-
of ships , vhurves nnd railroad truck1) ren-
creil

-

the plaro almost iniiccesaiblc for .1 llroi-

iKina , nnd the throe HIM bouts came in good
day. The lire hroko out about S oVloelt and
jy K) it was under control , though still
juriiliiff Jieroely. ISuUvecn ten and llftecn-
icrosof lumber piles buriiud mid a-

icat? nninber of freight cars. The direction
) f the wind aloifo saved shipping aiul wai'O-
lionsoa in the vicinity The Ion -will bo
about ?aooooo.,

?< liiotyIi3lKlit. Undies Recovered.-
I

.
Miif" , July W. The Pullsser pit at St.-

lOtionno
.

, where the explosion oC fire damp
occurred yesterday , bus boon cleared. Fifty-
iliionf

-
the persons who wore at work In the

)it when the explosion occurred huvo been
rescued. The bodies of the victims of the
sxploslon , numbering nluuty-cltjht , have bucu-
recovered. .

Mi .1 (!(> Jl-

IlioCrop Tliiriied Up In tlioVcKt < : m-
I'art ol' the Sla o ,

AICIIIWN- , ICa.H.July !tO.-SpeeIal[ Tclo-
Srnmto

-
Tun BKK.J S , II. Fullcrton of the

[Jbicafro lumber company , has yards all-

over Kansas and Nebraska , stated tli.it the
crop prospect In tlio western half of ICansniia-
Tonoupand the yield vlll boiiracllc.ally noth-
in

-
? . Mr Kullortcn has had faith niilll now

ilint corn would coino out all rlfrhl in western
Ivnnsas nndvoullyleld a fair ciop , but Ids
advices for tliu hist Jays are Unit the hot
winds liavo comotoatay and every tiling Is-

Imrnt out. In thuuilddlo pirt of tlio ntnto
the drouth lias been very severe , Imt Uicro
will bo alifrhtyiold unluss thu liutivlnd coino-
.Mr

.
Kullurton thinks tbo eustcrn Iblrdof-

Ksinsas will yield nn averu 'o crop. Inn west
f the tir.tt hundred miloa thcro will bo very

little corn.

Will Report COIIUI.T'H r iinl Hill.-

WAHIIIXO
.

luv , July 30. The huuso tcm-
mittco

-

on agiicnlturo today decided to ropirt
favorably the bill introduced in Iho li'iu .oby
Conger last Monday , to vgulalo the uuin-
ufaitnroand

-
win o [ compound lord. Tbo bill

is blmil.ir in bin uii u nnd scnpo to thu
amended bill already roportctl by ih ( coin-
rnltteo

-
, the onlyniatoil.il cluuiifu in it bcln-

.sii'iill reductions In the rat oof taxation. Thu
purpose of icportliiK ''Ills l'J < t bill is lo fnclll-
tatu

-
tlio action upon thu subject In the hoiiso-

by substituting It for tlio ainendcd bill llrab-
rcjiortcd , thereby avoid the ncfeastty for
spparato votes on tlio iuuiiirouiaiiiciiiliiienUi-
to

)

the original bill.

Tyraiiny.L-
ONIIOV

.

, July 30. ThoU'lniossnyalho llus-
slan

-
Bovernmentlui.s ordered tlio application,

of the edicts of 1SS2 against tbo Thcso
edicts huvo hitherto been hold In abnyunco-
.Accordlnii

.
to thcso the .lows must hcnoofortli

reside In certain towns only. None will bo
permitted to own land or hire It for agricul-
tural

¬

purposes. No .leivs will bo allowed to
hold aharo.iln or work inlnoH , to enter the
Jinny , to practice mcilli-inu or law , to ixj en-
Klneoror

-
tocnteranyof the other profcs'ilons.-

M'lioy
.

will also bo debarred from holding posts
iniilortho ( 'ovoruinont. 'J'lio cuforfcna nt oft-
lio edict -vvlll result in the expulsion of over
ono million ,Jews irom thocouiitry.-

'J'ho

.

AVuiitlmr-
Tor Oiraha and vicinity Fair , s'lfhtlyc-

oolir.
For Nolrnsha I' alr ; stationary tempera-

ture
¬

, northerly wliuK
For Iowa r"alr ; southerly winds ; Btadnn-

ary
-

In eastern , lower tonipuruturo iu western
portion-

.Kor
.

South Dakota-Fair ; varlublo winds ,
btatibDury l

Amnesty Ci > r Ar cnl Inn Itclicls ,

I > AIIIH , .luly 'W , DUpntcbcs rot-i'lv * 1 hero
from Duenos Acyi-s ilatcd last ovenjiij ,', nn-
nounco tliat the govewnont lias r 'Jiit J-

tciural amnesty HO all p 'r oiiH who took jiart-
hi tbo insurrection wlilclibroto outBaturJw .


